Professional Training. Practical Courses.

Training for doctors was created to address the growing demand for professional training in practical procedures commonly encountered in hospital medicine.

Due to the decline in doctors working hours following the introduction of the European working time directives, junior doctors are less proficient in performing these practical procedures. ‘training4doctors’ run specially devised practical courses to the senior medical students and doctors in practical procedures, accident and emergency skills, Orthopaedic trauma and surgical skills. The courses are devised to enable you to become confident and competent in managing these techniques in a supervised, safe environment. Training4Doctors also offer a “how to get published” course. This course is designed to enable junior doctors gain publications in medical peer reviewed journals and hence aid in medical career progression and job shortlisting.

---

**Practical Procedures**
- Fully insured
- 6 CPD Points from RCSed
- Maximal hands on experience
- The latest realistic anatomical models

**Basic Trauma**
- Small group tuition
- Assessment with personal feedback
- Expert faculty

**How to get published**

---

**A+E Preparation**

**Surgical Skills**

**X-Ray Survival**

---

£299 £199 £120 £299 £120 £99

---

T: 0870 446 6784   E: info@training4doctors.co.uk   W: www.training4doctors.co.uk